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oirFor The court. , I To the Comnositor of the UallT Journal:! truth of this, how ouiet man v of usLOCAL NEWS. President ClevelandSweet Gvm aad Mullein.

The sweef gum, as gathered from auur canvasser, u. u. xayior, left yes- -

terday for Snow Hill via Kinston to at--

tend the" Superior Court, , whioh con- -

venea lie has now begun
, ... ....me rouncis or. uio courts m tne wa a is--

trict and we send him with a bran new
turnout, a horse and knuwa mirohasfHl
. v k , .t i,.. .11

-- II,.. . ..f

"

Journal Hlalkture Almanac. . . v

Sun rises, 5:53 I Length of day, ' . ,

Sun gets, 5:48 1 11 hours, 55 minutes.
' Moon sets at 11:50 p. m.

Bishop T. H. Lomax, of the A. M. E.
Z. Church, will preach at St.. Andrews!

wv au.nnius p.. " '"BoiiittlA riled. It laverv nnnhilmionhio to
circulation, and a buggy juHt from the
shop3 of Messrs, Gard ner & Olenn of
thiscitv who turn out. first-rlaa- a vnrfc

f v..i.v :

We have indulged many of our week- -

ly subscribers through this year on ac--1

nnuntof th short nrnn lutvknr VAluyu6nouiagetmaa, aonotsin. Ana I

Chapel The public cordially
invited to attend. "

--

Capt. Henry Wahab and Maj. Geo

Credle arrived from Hyde eounty last
night. The Major has promised us an
interview on the' crops aud political
situation. , . ,.''

. It is suggested by some of the zealous
politicians that a joint canvass of the
county be made by the Democratic and

" Republican, candidates forRegister of
Deeds and for Coroner.- - Should such a
canvass be made we guarantee there
will be no mud slinging. ..,

t

, An old colored man entered the new
' office of our Superior Court Clerk yes-- :

terday and enquired if he had any

v calico for sale, but seeing so many law
; books laying around, he excused him

, self by-- sidling out with the remark,
s '"Didn't knpw 't was'a book store."--

. w k.--: .:iivuu uu tv l i i v m in miu tt liiiciA auuiciiiii" I

tion of the Jouenal by meeting Mr.
Taylor at the fall courts and settling up
back accounts.

An Old Paper.
Through the kindness of Mr. Isaac

Patterson we are in iosfesion of a copy
Of the PemsylvanutVwket and Daay'J?

n,1IT t-- .t ii- - i, -
communication. - to your excellent
paper, the enunciator of news, general
mM""KenoB' instruction, amusement
and edification, to a lares nortion of
eMterB NorthOaroHna. Said TOmmunl- -
cation was entitled "Toxlcoloirv ' hut
vou chanced it to Toxicalis-v-. Now. if

did not cultivate DhvlosoDhv. I should
ill l, t l . i

""""fi1! b Luis, wumiu, a aui uuijr a i

get angry, lor, as the poet says, tra,
brew's furor est (anger is a brief mad--

nessl. You need not quote against me I

exhortation of Saint Paul: "Be

did not intend to command or advise,
that people should get mad. He meant, I

best way to avoid sinning is not to
get mad. Besides, when I get mad, J
am like Dn Abuthnot's lion,
"He roared bo loud, and looked so grim,
His very shadow durst not follow him."

But,' neverless, beloved Typo, I
have somewhat against you; I shall set
vour sins fn arrav hefnrfi van. I m
Rt.rnncrlv tfimntBH hnitl vnn ,m hnfnra

uresto-wit- :
State of Noeth Carolina,

Craven County. rss. I

Superior Court, Fall Term, A. D., 1884.
UtntA

vs. . Indictment
Tvnorum nnmnnRitor. 1 Misriamafinnr.

"The iurors for the State noon thfiir
ath present,. that Typorum Comi)OBitor.

TnTTl),r- - mQ i r
"v" WVUMl'AU vutw iu nuo wuuiii I

0f Craven and State of North Carolina,
not haviner the fear of Ond hfnr hia. ci I
eys, but being moved and instigated by
thn iWil HtnnA in nniii nnrnitv a.nA
State, on the 25th dav of SeDtember. A.
D., 1884, with force and arms, did
maliciously, wilfully and unlawfully,
a certain paper writing prepared by H.
Bosser, and to H. S. Nunn, editor of the
Daily Journal, exhibited for publica
tion, alter, by changing the caption
thereof from Toxiology to Toxicalogy,
with intention to deceive and defraud,
to the evil example of all persons simi-
larly offending, to the corruption of the
orthography of the English language!
contrary the statute in such case made
and provided, and against the peace and I

dignity of the State." This is a short

' i We give on our editorial page another
letter from Mr. Vass. Ho gives the

,.' names of some of the distinguished vis
' itors and delegates attending the SeS'

k sion of the Evangelical Alliance, and
., we suggest to. Prof. Thomas to put on

...
' the roll of honor any pupil of the graded
'school that will pronounce - them cor
rectly after a day's Btudy.

A car load of fish scrap from
Messrs. Dye - Bros, factory, near Beau- -

, fort, passed up for Durham on Friday.
:
, This is encouraging. ' There should be a
large trafilo between the Eastern and

, Western sections of our State, and we
V believe there would have been ere this
, but for the short-sightedne- of .our

form of an indictment for forgery . The Don't forget to attend the speaking at
law books define forgery to be, "the Smyrna on Friday, Oct. 3rd, at New-faleel- y

making or altering any paper- - nnrtnn Sftt.nrHnv t.hn 4th and utMn.

legislators in cutting the only , line of
v railroad; from East to West in two at

to now makes them almost one and if
this arrangement continues groat bene
fits will arise to both sections.

"Book of Information.

writing with intent to injure or defraud
anotner. it is a weii-settie- d principle
aI ia. it. .ull u MAHn: I

TJa ZJI'LZaTJL TiT. "
cu uimug """"""""""MthUBiasmdoes not portend a light votehis acts. Now the consequence of I ,"7lT";Z this fall. Every Demo

. Ayer's American Newspaper Annual
has been received by us. It contains a
list of air the newspapers published in

r - the United States and Canada with
;'... their circulation, etc. Also thepopula- -

tion of every State, territory and county
seat, and all cities having a population

' of 5,000 and upward Published by N.
W. Ayer fe Sons, Philadelphia, Pa

Will be tainted March 4." 1885.

rhe World
Only Democratic Papsr in New York.

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD READ IT.

Dall 16 Semi-Week- ly $'M Sunday $1. SO

Weekly, ONE DOLLAR Per Year.

MONEY CAN BE MADE

7 "y wan or woman, (iirl or Boy
Who Will Organize Clubs for

The Weekly Edition.
The Great Farm and Home Newspaper.

Complete in All its Departments.

AGENTS PAID SH CASH.

For 100 Subscribers at U each $25 will
be Paid; for 50 Subscribers. S12:

for 25 Subscribers, $0, for 15

Subscribers, $3; for 10 Sub-

scribers, $2; for 5 Sub-

scribers, $1.

Agents Wanted in Every Town and Vil
lage. Circulars and Sample Conies

Free. Send for Them.

Only 15 Gents
FROM NOW TO DECEMBER.

Try It. Try It. Try It.
Twenty Per Cent, may be Retained for

Orders of 10 or More Copies to
One Address.

THE WOTtlT),
31 PARK ROW. NEW YORK.

JONATHAN HAVENS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Will attend to the sale of Cotton, Hlce, and
all other produce consigned to him.

Solicits consignments. ge25 dlw w3iu

NORTH CAROLINA,
Jones County, s Superior Court.

Joseph B. Banks, Adm'r of Owon Harrison
ana u. w. uarnson, i. a. Banks. E. V. Mcr- -
rlt t and her husband James Merritt,

Against
C. M. Harrison.

To C. M. Harrison, Defendant :

The object of the above entitled fiction
against you is to sell certain JandBof Owon
Harrison, late of Jones county, to make as
sets to pay his debts, and the plaintiff Joseph
U. Banks asks for dower out of the proceeds
of said lands. Yen are therefore notified to
appear before Thomas J. Whltukei, Clerk of
the Superior Courtof Jones county, at his

In Trenton, on the 20tli day ol November,
1884, and answer or demur to the complaint
which will be on file in said office, and In de-
fault thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded.

Given tinder mv hand and seal this flip lfin.
day of September, 1K81.

niuy. j. wiin AKKii,
se25 dfiw o. H. V:

Notice Is hereby Elven that, tha Real. Vtr.
sonaland Poll Tax List for the year lSfills
now in my nanus ior collection. All persons
therein assessed are hereby notified to call atmy office hiul settle the same without delay.

.jutirt 11. lAfjijij,
seal dlw City Tax Collector.

"
NEWBERN THEATRE.

Bliixd Tom
THE

Musical Phenomenon !

WILL GIVE ONE CONCERT

WEDNESDAY, OCT. Isi
Admission-Galle- ry, 50 cts.; Parquet. 75 els.
Reserved seats on sale Tuesday morninu

at 9 o'clock at E. H. Meadows' Drug Store.
Doors open at 7. Concert at 8 p.m. td

For Rent,
A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLINQ '

on Broad street, between Craven ami
East Front.

Apply to
sep20 3w II. R. BRYAN. .

Damaged Goods at MACE'S -

- AT ,

50 FEU CENT, BELOW COST,
Such as Hardwat. Ship Chandlery, Drugs,
Eto., two doors bokW.;,old stand, Maiket t
Wharf. ..k

Also we are opening a'Utre Stock ofNBW GOODS la the above hn, which willbe sold at the Lowest Prices. ge2U dw "

.
DAN. KELLEYi 'i ;

iionsi: SH013II

SHIPwMlTH.
Has jnst opened a Shop at K, G. CU1H- -

BERT'S MACHINE SUOlS.' 011 fhnvon
street, and Is now prepared to shoe borje

all work to give satisfaction, ' -

would be.
Cotton is coming in brisker than last

week and sold on Friday at 9.20 for the
" j w

buyers cant pay as much for cotton in
this market as in Goldsboro, Kinston or
New Berne, less, the freights. We ad--

WBB our buyers to think this matter
over and make it worth people's while
tn tinner it ham.

Tir. Willfi Utt Tnp1ftv fnr hi
home near Enfield, in charge of his
wife and son. It is said that notwith- -
standing his afflictions he bore upun
der the trip to Goldsboro remarkably

when he left, and his many friends here
have but little hope of hearing his
warnings and admonitions from the
pulpit again. He is a faithful servant
of the Master, and one whose soul is in
the work. May he yet be spared for the
gooa won.

The presidential electors for this dis
trict addressed the people here yester
day. The good weather and the push of
tne cotton . neids kept many away.
though KOOdly number heard them

was without bitterness or bad feeling.
Mr. Gilliam- - was introduced by C. S.
wooten, rJsq., and made the opening
speech or one hour, in which be fairly
and in a gentlemanly way discussed the
issues of the canvass. ' Mr. Williamson
followed in a speech of the same length,
presenting his side with equal politeness
"d honesty. The speakers were a Utile

Mw?"" rejoinders, but kept
within due bounds. I believe each- -
party I know the Democrats were
was well pleased with the days

.
work.

a a. ii 1 il. i i r r ine ciobo oi me aeoate j. rtoDinBon,
in a neat little speech, presented to Mr.
uiuiam a beautiful boquet prepared by
tne ladies f nr town, which was ap
propriately accepted. Mr. O'Harathen
disgorged to a part of the colored people
and a few whites. We didn't hear him
and didn't want to.

Carteret County Items.
From the Telephone

Mrs. Mary Howland, of Beaufort, was
tne first person to pay the county tax
for the year 1884 and obtain the receipt

pi the sheriff,

head City on the 4th at night. You can
hear both ri1m of t.h onfiotinn

We trust the seeming want of en- -

crat should do his duty and he has not
done all until he has deposited his ballot.

tion. Thos. U. Skinner will come
among his constituents in this county
next week, with no apologies to make
and no fears of a cold reception. His
record (luring his brief term in Congress
,D . ut,uu' "aJ uo yivuu uu
tne peop1? are oi tne opinion that he is
'uo lut kUO v

Mn tHenry D, Roberson of Martin
county ,who will be better known to our
readers as the husband of the widow of
the late Wm. F Piyer of this place, died
weeK betore last, tie was a most on
terrorising man and founded the village
oi Kobersonviue. ue contributed large
ly to the prosperity of his section, and
had amassed considerable property, lie
will be greatly missed.

CaptSam Howland was badly hurt
on Monday last. He was at Capt. Fales
mill at Crab Point for lumber and had
hia f00t run over bv a loaded lumber

Twn fnAR of iha riirht ontWBPfi
Crushed so that he will be disable for
some little time if nothing more serious
occurs. Dr. Jas. L. Manney was called
in to dress the, wounds after the Captain
reached home, but be suffered consider
ably before reaching the phytieian

We are pleased to note that some
steps have been taken to send articles
from Carteret county to the state Expo- -

sition. Mr. Geo. N. Ives, who was ap
pointed by the Craven county associa
tion, collector for this section, has this
week Bent forward a display of salt fish
of various kinds, together with several
curiosities of the sea, and his exhibit has
been supplemented by a box from Mr,
Wm. Hatsel, containing some specimens
of his industry and handiwork. Three
beautiful miniature vessels a brier.
ship and a steamer, and some handsome
specimens of rice compose part of the
assortment, x and Mr. Charles F. Dey
sends samples of "menhaden in alcohol,
fish oil and scrap. The fish dealers from
Morehead City have also contributed
many handsome specimens of fish and
other water products. Mr. Ives has
taken great interest in the exposition
and is extremely anxious that Carteret
should make the exhibit that he knows
she can, and will forward any articles
which our citizens will bring or Bend
him.

Table Board, with or without apart- -

ments. H. Rishton,
iw; South Front street.

Breakfast Bacon at 11 cents per pound
at Hanff's, on Broad street.

WARt WAR i ffAE
The greatest political war perhaps for

the last centur is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in. this great
political fight. It is of great importance

lay

Goodg at &re Qreat Cheap Cash gt0I.e.0f
mjMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he
mar Klve the necessary time to achieve
the Kreatest victory ever gained in these
Ullited states. The war haa actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county ofQces. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
peace until every man shoulders his
nocket-boo- k and noes down to the Qreat
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, eto.
: Sold at tbe lowest living prices, dw

tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw off the false mem-
brane in croup and whooping cough.
when combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant Tie
of the old fields, presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy or Sweet Guh and
Mul;.ein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Consumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it Send two-ce- nt stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
onlv for the amusement of the little one I

who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTJtSK A. TAiLUK,
dw tfeblS Atlanta, Ga.

To any body who haB disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, E. T. Hazeltine.

Warren, Fa.
jy20 d&w

The Lonacitv with which Deonlo abide
by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsapar-ill- a

can only be explained by the fact
that it is the best blood medicine ever
used, anl ia not approached in excel
Ienceby any new candidate for public
favor.

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-
rated Soro Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri
nes the breath. Jfrepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
103 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.
C, and all Druggists and Dentists,

auSOdwiimo

No sooner did Blackwell x Co. secure
the confidence of all smokers by the pu
rity and excellence of Blackwell s Dur-
ham Long Cut, than a swarm of imita
tors aroBe to palm off inferior tobacco as
Durham. The name is very taking, and
its use will deceive novices, unless they
make sure that the Durham Bull is on
the tobacco they buy. d

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Sept. 27, 6 P. M,

cotton.
New York futures closed barely steady ;

spots easy. Uplands 10 5 16; Orleans
109 10.

FUTUKE8.
September, 10.15
October, 10.11
November, 10.08
December; 10.13

New Berne market steady. Sales of
43 bales at 0.25 to 9.50.

Sales for the week 235 bales against
72 same week last year. Sales for the
month 861 bales against 137 same month
last year.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $8. 00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3. 00.

Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75,
Tab 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey COo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eaos 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c, spring

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $t.00al.25
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50ca$1.00 per bush.
PEACHES50a60o. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,duil and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inoh,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 10al(Hc
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8c.;

prime, bio,
smoked joles DC
Lard 9a9ic
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

New Berne and Beanfort Canal Company.

A MEETING of the STOCKHOLDERS of
this Company will be held at the GASTON
HOUSE, NEW BERNE, on TUESDAY, WTH

OCTOBER, 1884, at 11 o'loctr, a m.
HOLT W. PAGE,

se28 dtoctU Secretary.

NOTICE.
Lostr-fl- ve vouchers Issued bv the Commis

sioners of Craven comity, September 2, 1884,
m roiiows : ,

No. IB. parable to W. G. Brlnson. for 11.50.
" 17, " " " - 1.60

55, " ; " 28.00
" 81. ' : 84.00.. 0 ' J.J.Tolsoa. . " 150.00

All persons are hereby warned against
trading for said vouchers M payment has
been stopped. Any person finding said vouch-- 1
era win De nueraiiy rewaraea upon uieir re-

turn tome." i i'.i
Application will be made to the Board of

ixmmissionem or uraven oouniy ior uupit
caw viiuciiers in piaco oi uiuae lost.

e25 dlw , -
. W.G.BRINSON.

' r 'trice, $3.00. -

s-- -.,..
.

' itvneu Greek Meets UrceU.
: Now :"H.: B,osser'J ond Typo have got
. intn lnvff. r Tvrwv nnvn linurrtvpr. hrt run-

not "'. tor : his ink- stained life see the

liWIl Y n 111 ir f II II II II II III fjlllllllfl. Ill- -

Snatching the, definite article out of
' nevertheless fbut let the worst come and

he will spend two fortunes in having
' the case continued to a period of time

"
was a sixteen column paper full of news
and adverti&ements. . I

Bv the New York letter we see that: V - l

mroe uays wna tiuuui, us suurt u time as I

the two Cities COUlU fret a- - word With I

onr.1, nfhur AnH rmiarantinnnin infoiii.
.iLB iv.mt.6vuvoVl ...WUM.9

nique of about two. The iVortft Amen- - I

can. which is the successor of the Packet,
'Icelebrated the Centennial Anniveraarv

by publishing this fac simile and also a
very large edition of the Centennial
number, which is well filled with inter'
esting reminiscences of the olden time
and how the people lived in thoca'good
old days.

List of letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Nev

Berne, Craven .county, N. C, Sept. 27,
1884:

B. Bryan, Mis's Manna.
C. Chaddod, . Melissa; Coen, Mr.

Moses; Cutlar, Mr. Alex.; Cofoot, Miss
rhady;uabe, iianbe.

1). Dawson, MissMagie
E. Ellison, Mahala.
Flemming, Jilas; Flemming, W. S.
H. Hall, H. I.; Hardison, William

H.;Hall, Miss Annie K.; Hall, Charles;
tiaston, uapt. lrwin; Hill, Mr. Thomas.

J. James, Mr. uigdm; Johns. Mrs
Julia N. H.; Jiner, Miss Silva; Johnson,
James (J.

M. Moore, Mrs. Bettie
J. W.

S. Sampson, Miss Lizzie; Sales. Mr.
iithel. ,

T. Taylor, Mr. James F. Taylor,
Mrs. Louisa; Tine, Mrs. A. D.

W. Wynne; Mr. Robert L.; Whity,
Mr. W.. H. ; Willis, Misa Fiancis; Willis,
Mr. Joseph T.;- - Whitfield, Mr. John;
Willis, Mr. Daniel.

Persons calling for above letters will
say advertised and give date of list.

E. A, Richardson, P. M

-
"

Kotlce to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that, on and

after November 1,- - 1884v a fixed white
light of the 4th orderi varied every 80
seconds by three red flashes, (intervals
between flashes, 10 seconds,) will be
shown from the light-hous- e recently
erected on Little Cormorant Rock,
mouth of Sakonnet River, Rhode Island.

Tbe apparatus lights the entire hon
zon, and the focal plane isv43 feet above
the ground. .

The light should be seen, in clear
weather, from the deck of a vessel 15
feet above the sea, 14 nautical miles.

The structure is a cast-iro- n pier, sur
mounted by a cast-iro- n tower and lan
tern. The pier and tower are painted
rea; lantern, black.

The approximate position of the hcht
house, as taken from the chart of the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, is as
toliows:

Latitude, 41 27' (10") North.
Longitude, 71 12' 09"1 West.
Magnetio bearings and distances from

prominent objects are as follows:
Bachuest Point; . W. i W., 2i nautl

cai mnes.
Schuyler's Ledge Buoy, S. by E,

three-fourt- nautical mile.
Brenton's Reef Light-Shi-p, W.. 8 nau

tical mnes. -

By order of the Ljght-JIous- e Board,
' - Stephen C. Rowan,

i Vice-Admir- U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

Democrats, Rally!
Mai. John Hushes will address the

Cleveland and Scales Club at their room
next Friday night, Oct. 3rd. The various
Clubs in the county, and all other Demo
crats are cordially invited to attend.

. Vance and York at Lexington.
Over 2,000 people-wer- e at Lexington

yesterday to hear the discussion between
Senator Vance and Dr. York, r At Tvro.
ten ' miles - from Lexington,-- . Senator
Vance was met by one hundred mounted
men and escorted to town. , Dr. York
arrived on the delayed southern bound
train and found Senator Vance in the
ac or beginning his speech. ' After a
brier conference he continued. York
rep ,ed,making the orsf failure of his
enure campaign. ine principal pari
of his harangue consisted in abusing

"down the country." Vance in his re
ply hardly left a feather in the "game
cock's" tail. It was crushing; ridicule,
anecdote, satire, wit, all mixed to- -
gether and - heaped." on York
where Scales-ha- s worn his cuticle
thinnest.- - It was Vance all over
and waB simply immense. He was
presented with a bushel basket of
flowers by the Lexington, ladies, and
the crowd' dispersed, not waiting to
hear York's He was
left without an audience. It was a cold
day for York. ratriot

somewhere in the future beyond the
' trial .of the libel suit at Indianapolis.

Humanity demands that' the American
Nation 'shall have a rest- - between the
acts. ''! "

-'' j. ;'. .

Church Scr Ice To-Da- y.

Christ Church V. W. Shields Eec- -'-.

tor, :10th Sunday after Trinity. Set- -

vices at 11 a.m. and 5:30 p. m. Sun
T7' day school at 4:30 p. m. The publio are
' always invited to; attend' the services of

this Church. '

--
' .Baptist Church Rev, C. A. Jenkens1

pastor.' Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
' ' n. m. Sunday School at 4 p. m. Seats

free and the public always cordially in
vited to attend ' the services of" this

' 'church. - '
M. E. ChUrchSoutht Rev. Dr Burk- -

head will preach y at 11 a. m. in
the Theatre. SubjeoU "The Rainbow

this act is to defraud H
Bosser of his character and
reputation as a scholar "he who steals
my purse steals trash, etc., but he who
niches from me of my own good name,
etc." The injury is to the whole city of
Kanr Tlorno. nnd tha ftit.iv.ana ttiaronf fnr
tmvt whereas, heretofore, said city hath
been known, styled, and designated
"The Athens of North Carolina," and if
our only paper goes forth to all the
world, with Toxicaligy printed for
Toxicology, the nations of the earth will
think that we don't know anv better,
and the character of the city for schol- -
arship will suffer and said city will be
defrauded of its Athenian sobriquet,
Solomon savs that a good name is more
to be prized than great riches. I

Mr, Typo, do you know what they did
in England, a hundred years ago, to Dr.n.jj lJ xt mi t in Irnnu"rirLrn"fr('"
V j?j.vTTu tr "Tuir xr si

lllt-ZztL- - ' m
not hang you,ZT we will ZtZZ youl
Hnron UrT fVimtViaifvvr A A nrinfav "
But "the head and front of your offend
ing" has another aspect. You have de
stroyed one of the "OLoaiES" you have
thrown down one of the comma of the
Temple of Science. Samson pulled
down two pillars of a temple and he
was mashed to death, so, bewarel The
next pillar you pull down you may ex
pect to have your skull cracked.

Again, in another part of the article I

referred to, you changed "potion" a I

drink, to portion. Were you thinking
of "a short"?

Fy on you, Typo! "go purge thy head
with hellabore." H. Bosser, I

La Orange Items.

The Daily Jouenal of Wednesday
did not get to this office till Thursday.

We had but few cases of "sunstroke"
Thursday Several were threatened,
but we saw only one prostrated.

Ingratitude is the meanest trait in the
human character. The ungrateful are
sure to find it bo sooner or later.

If a man who staggers and falls is
drunk, what, may be said of one who
harnesses his horse with his head to the
cart j

Young man, stay at your place of
business. If you have nothing to do, it
will show that you have a "place of
business."

We notice J. F, Mewborne lof Kinston
in our market Duvinir cotton. The more
the merrier, and we hope to see the
piicegoup. ....

"Prof." W. E. Burnett. tonBorial art
ist, returned here some days ago, and is
again at his ''tonsorial palace," practi
cing his profession.

Tbe law prohibiting the sale of liquors
on days of 'SXJTZ rX.0,,Tr aZJZL

V.-- ': 'is rohaN "lieTflrThi
tu. gte' .', We commend them for their

Mr. Neah Rouse gathered from nine
hills ofeanuts over nine quarts of solid
Peas. This is said by thosa acquainted
to be a large turn-ou- t. . We are; glad to
Knowmas our larmers are meeungwiin
ficn encouragement in this, to us, new
industry.
" Ifthe hues of Burns, " Would some

J power the gut give us, to, see ourselves
as others see us," oould be literally ful- -

filled, many who think themselves fools
wouldsee a wise one, and many who
esteem themselves wise would see a big
fool.) If every one could realize the

1 Sitnday school 'at 4 p. m. v , - '

uriug in tne rroaucu. ...

Our farmers in this " and .
adjoining

counties have yet time to bring in some

thing j lor the Exposition., , Mr. Ueo.

Allen is daily receiving articles which
he will forward.'. .,We noticed on yes'
terday two stalks, of cotton measuring
nine and a half feet in height from Mr.

, John Pate, of this county, also a very
fineslalk, planted on the loth of June
from Mr. O. II. Perry near the city,
and a very nice bunch of oats from Mr.

,' C. Basden near Richlandsi Onslow
county. Such as these will help to make
up a fine exhibiU (1 The people of this
section will owe a debt of gratitude 'to
Mr. Allen for the display of mai ls and
farm products that will be majo. --

Died. i

At his father's residence, in this city
r,n t - nrdav, September 27th. alter a
r (.iti .ess of malarial fever, "Leokie,
( t c.iy Ron of Thomas A. and Harriet
(,. i ia t' e Slh year of his age.

' , I . parents" havo thepro- -

-- s. The tuneral will lake
' : t; !..-- from 'the PrpbCy-- m

' 'i at 5 o'clock, Dr. Burkhoad
;..() wcrvices. : '

Mr GIVE ME A TRf AL.

se20d8m NEW BERNE. N. C.
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